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Slaughter
STILL GOES ON
OF

RE-

OUR STOCK
SHOES.
MUST BE SEEN TO BE
APPRECIATED. A PERWILL
VISIT
SONAL
WELL REPAY YOU.
THE WALTER C. HADLEY CO.
N. M.

LAK li VALLEY,

M1
of iti
The proiaptuess
amres kai male Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Union. It it intended oupocri-al- ly
for eoujs, c.oIJi, croup and hooping cough, nuil is tbe inaxt effectual
remedy known fur these distes. Mr.
C.K. Main, of Union City, V., nyr:
"I baro a grcl sale oh Chain jerlaiuV
rongh Rumedy. I warrant every hot-t- ie
and have nuvr board of ono failing
to giro entire satisfaction " fil) rent
bottles (or
by C. C. MilUr, Drugxitt.

fdtiu aad

nilxe--awe-

et

aesorted pre-o- t
also pickled,
and mur-

al Smith'.
Another fresh eapply of those
California evaporai&d fruits

ci

fit Smith,
Tb Hillaboro Mercantile
pany ha juct received a nice line
of Hi ring Dree Goods, Ribbon
and I.aae
They are very pretty;
no trouble to ahow tham. Ladies,
eome and e r.s aad wo will tell
you all about it. Don't car whether
you bay or n t. Jk.nd, gettlem u,
we have not forgotten you. We
bave the finest line of aliens ever
brought to llillsboro.
Com-

nm

of rheraraatisru
Tke meat v a a f u i
nay Uo relieved by a fow applications cf
Chamberlain's I'ain Balm; its continued
use will euro auy eauo, no matter of how
long standing. It ii aqaally tnnt(icil
for lame back, pain in tke Nidq, pain in
tho cheat, liri'Mi, anil iu all pninfu!
i

efteetieaa requiring aa external remedy.
pioco of flannel saturated with I'aiu
Bain and bound on ever tho seat of pain
issuperierto any plaitor. For aalo by
C. Miller,

p'rur-is-

t.

The Best Five Cent Cigar
ia. New Mexico at Miiler's
Drug Store.
TO BEGIN

Then are several paasagaa in the

COVLltNOi;.
Gov. W.T. Thorutou has offered

whitb convay the idaa
great secret was coi
municattd to tba Apostles by Jasna
duriof; th time tbat H was asso
ciatad witk than in tka etb
All tha aaily "Christian Fatbara,"
and a jreat naaay modern divines
of high standing, btheve that toe
"aecret" waa made known ta tha
Apottlea, with tbe anderatandiag
tbat it waa to be ktuJ.d down to
tha baada of tha choreli until the
aad of time. What tbia great
aeeret ia coQeerniag, or why it
should ba raade known aaly to a
elect few, ia, cf course, aa great a
mystery aa its aapposed xiateue.
Ia Mark wa get a hint, a mere
allusion, to tha xistenea of
ouicttiiug of tha kind. See chapter IV, verae 2: "And he and bj-t- o
them, unto yea it ia given to
kuow tba mystery of the kingdom
f God; but to them tbat are without, all these things are dene in
parables." Agaia, in Epheiisrjs
III, 3, Paul says- "lie wade known
to me the mystery."
Clement of Alexandria, aua of
tbe "Fathers," in bis great work
"Stromuta," eiiapter V, says: "Tbe
Lord ommanld in a oertain gos
p 1, "My secret is for Me aad the
children of My house." Ia tha gospel to tha Kdiouitea it ia recnrdd
ia thismauner: "Keep My nayteriee
for Me and the song of My hons."
Misay early writers liflitvo that
this ''aesrat of secrets" ba been
preserved, engraved apnn atone or
written upea some lasting fabric,
and that it is now iu tha "Aik of
the Covanaat," and that tha thereabouts of tbat vessel or receptacle
i
kuewn to a ckom few.
Scripture

COST. tbat aos

BABY

AND

A ehaiee liua of
Tad fraita in glass,

HHWAIkPS OFFEUED BY THK

JESUS?"

GARDLESS
MANY HAVE ALREADY
THEMSAVAILED
BAROUR
OF
ELVES
CANNOT
YOU
GAINS.
AFFORD TO LET THE
PASS.
OPPORTUNITY
IT IS NOT CERTAIN
LINES OR SHOPWORN
GOODS THAT WE ARE
OFFERING FOR SALE.
IT IS OUR ENTIRE
STOCK, WHICH COMPRISES ANYTHING
AND EVERYTHING.
NOTHING RESERVED.
NOTHING KEPT BACK.
OUR ASSORTMENT IS
OUR GOODS
GOOD.
ARE NEW AND FRESH.
WE CALL ESPECIAL
ATTENTION TO OUR
CLOTH INGANDTO OUR
SHOES. MEN'S SHOES,
WOMEN'S SHOES, CHIL-

DREN

Of

WHAT WAS THE "SECRET

Willi

You bave bean wondering bow much it
to no to the World'a Fair.
weald
The price ( a ticket froui Lake Valley
to Chicago and return, via Santa Fa
Bonto, is $35.10. Tickota on aalo April
Vila to Oit Slut, inclusive, with flnal
return limit of Nov. 15th.
Quickest tin and bait acuemuieda-lloa- s
via Santa Fo Routo. Passengers
aro landed in heart of Ckicago, close to
hotels, cablo cars, and elevated roads.
Cull on U. J. Jobsen, tot al agent at
Laka Valley, aad k for free illustrated
folder, describing World'a Fair baildinge
aad kow to so tke sights to best adva-

et

.

ena-u-

-

tba followicg rewards:
For tha i a an ett of Pablo Her-rer- a,
who wra eonvicted of murder
in tba third degree at Laa Ygia,
and who slifped away from tbe
euetody of the sberiffof San Miguel
county; $200.00.
For the arrest aad conviction of
Silvertre Silva, uew ander two
for stealing in Pan
Miguel conty;2W.OO.
For the arrest and conviction of
the person or person that broke
open and robbed tbe store of Win.
Frank, in San Miguel county;

Local Jottings-

Highest of all

-

Judge 11. llireth is now ranching at Rincou
is
T. D.
At llarmoaa:
ik abed; tha llermo Mill Co.
hipped a carload of ore to Sofena
last week; the Policsn Mining Co.
lias order
teama for 17 ton of
or to be ahippod toaoase
ple.
Read tha Walter II. Hadley

h

Lcarroinj Power.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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PURS

far
Everything
straight deal.
eoat. Their stock of clothiug and
boot and shoes are good and vary
A GAUD.
have been caught by tbia time
large.
Hefore
this
place
An
leaving;
they
-- Mr. and Mr. J. W. Uurke, Mr.
irnpreksion prevailing tbat
rifle in the City Meat Market ia tua ia
a Winchester
aad Mr. Wheeler, and Mr. G. D. aeenred
lVer arrived iu llillsboro Monday adtLtiwti to the two revolver connection with another Meat marfrom Hereto. Mi. Burke was which they ha1 taken from tbe ket, or is limply a branch of tba
constable and guard. Thy went aaai, and coatroiUd by a compagoing ou a viit to bar parent in to Central
thence to Santa ny or cf rporati n, I tske tbia
low, while Mr. l'eor wa mak-in- r Rita, whereCity,
were aeon by
t correct tha said impresthey
Mr.
a business trio East
$200.00.
freiu there sion. Tke City Meat Market ia
ami
tha
driver
stage
Mrs.
Wheeler
and
UnrkeandUr.
There had been several notable
Uwiird the Mimhre. About managed by George Uichardjon,
them this far, and re- headed
time
murders in tbe territory owing to aecotapanied
the
they got to the Mimhres, aseistrd by Tom Handel, aad by
turn. hums next day. During
whiek lewards hud heretofore been her absence Mr. Hark will visit thev separated and Atialla, the no ether person, company or synmurderer of Scbuta, headed toward dicate. Full stock of good, fat
offered aad the gnveruor renews World' Fair. Ail her many friend
Cook's Peak, while Ratnirea kept beef, freib ssassge,
r
wish
viz:
the offor:
happy trip.
to tha river. Otilcerc are looking etc., alwaya on hand. vegetable,
of
Assistant
the
Cashier
of
conviction
sad
arrest
Fisk,
For tbe
for them at Doming and Kiucon
UFO. UlCHARDION.
i
quite sick and other aro ou their trails, so
the person or persons guilty of tbe Bierra Connty JUnk,
N. M , May 18th, 1893.
llillsboro,
aud eoeiiaed to hi room.
ilia hardly possible for either f
muider of Francisco Chaves, May
Methodiet ervice at them to escape. It is believed
During
Fa
in
Banta
eounty, Union Chnreb last Habbath even- that Analla ia
2'Jtb, 1S02,
,K LAllGE STOCK Or
bexdiag for Col.6
ing, Miss Mand Smith was baptized orado, a Mexican town across
l or tha arrest aad conviction of by Rev. Cailyoa, after whieh she tba Rio Grande from Iliuccn,
DILI, HEADS, LETTER AUD
tbe peikoa or persons gailty f the and Mrs. J. M. Bernhardt jviued but if be goes there be will
tbe
church.
ba
waa
Aualla
re
caught.
murder of Abrau AbuUfie near Las
ENVELOPES
After tbe present week tbe cently employed by the Soathera NOTE HEADS,
San
1889,
in
Miguel oouaty
Yegasin
at
Pacific
sectiou
on
the
mail roate between llillsboro and
company
$200 00.
Heraies will be discoatinued by Stein s Pas and bas worked aa AND CARDS JUST RECEIVED
Fer tbe arrest aad convietion of tha Postoffiee Department, and tbe the railroad before. It is possible
tbe person or persona gnilty of the mail thereafter go by way of Eagle that b oay attempt to steal bia AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE.
way ont of tho country on a
murder of Faustin Ortiz at Santa Fe atation.
Silver City Correspondence
-A. T. A S. F. Railroad train.
Tbe
OUR PRINTING IS GOOD
ta Ibyu, w.uu.
hae red need the fare from El Paso Times.
coin
pony
For the arrest and conviction of Lake alley to
Chicago and return
Mr. William Cotton, of Laka AND
OUR PRICES
FAIR
tha person or pereoss geilly f tbe to $."'). 10.
was iu Hillsbero yesterValley,
marder of Jaaob Htusman at La
Pbetographer Raker of Santa day.
'
Kingston Newsi
in 1890, .200.00.
Fe, is in llillsboro to pitch bis
fee
of
will
school
Tkuts
election
an
and
txke photographs. He
Far the arrest and conviction of tout
Pay day at the Prush Heap on
directors in District No. 2 en the Irsl
the person or persons guilty of tta comes highly recommended as an Monday in Juno next. Tke present
tba 15th. Ou the lGtb pay day at
excellent artist.
Wooton ia the
murder of Daniel
nftkis district aro V. W. Parker, tba smelter.
W. C.
of Hermosa, ia
II. Young ) he ia aot
Saudia ranuntaian, of Albuquiqu at Denver Lewi, for the enow lo I'., ii. Smith aad W. s) Henewell, ana
waiting
candidate
for school director at
a
be
will
e
Tus
nnJemtaaJs
lbT
dvocatk
i.i 18'Jl, $200 00.
welt away in the Taoa eountry be
tbe
uader any
for
election,
randidstes
Ike
acain
coming
positions
Tkey
fre goicg there ia ee u eh of min- have given us goad teachers aad bavo
One term i cnoagh
of eral.
IUv. T. L. Wiltsea,
Ha has withdrawn an
hesn tra to tkeir duly tn every
y, aad for bim.
Mr. and Mr J. M. Rarnharlt if
from
Trinity church, Lima, Ohio, and
So
will
run
wa
politics.
tirely
ayain
tkey
hope tkey
Miss Alberta F. .Smite, daughter of left for Las Crace darieR the week,
voters residing and
M. R. W. Park received a
legal
Only
whore they will hnreafter reside
lUv. I. N. Smith, were married m !. Itun
violin aged 157 year from Joaeph
paying; taxes iu said district will bo allow-J,r,l( Umm
to vote.
Askew, a former cititea of Kiags-toMar 2nd. Tiie ceremonies tJok position of
miinnger of Prof. Hadand one of tho proprietors of
The
ofl'ers
Times
of
bride's
Daily
at
tha
tho
AHuqefrque
there.
reiduc
While
frait
hip;
plnee
rncb
ley'
old Forest Home. Joa haa
the
from
two
round
free
tickets
trip
Toledf, couductel by Uev. resiiltnts of llillsboro Mr. aud Mr.
to (Jkinaifo one to tke mt'. attld down and ia on the way to
Alkuqaerqu
rand
but
friend
LUrnhnrdt
i)in
I.N. Simth, father of tho brid.J. all of whom
a
Ha save hia family
wih tbein a full ma popular lady in Htiw Mcxice, aad one '.n make tostaka.
Mr. Wiltsee will be remembered as
tho YYerld'a Fair
to
go
expect
most
in
the
New
popular goutleuiaa
ura ( f prosperity.
a formsr aaparintandeut of the New
Mexico. The dnaiaioa to be psada hy but ba bas too much business on
I'be ennrert last Siturday
g
the votes of tke people. All you have to hand and hardly thinks tbat ho
Mexioj M. II mission, afterwarJn
was excrillent, and reuaonably
He ia now a resido is to eut out iho eoupna, wkirh will will gat over.
I1
)ing to the Navajo h 'eacy at wit
ucrifssfiil finsacially, nearly $35
of
and ran acroas tba
dent
Ariroaa,
in
each
of
issue
the
albtaqaerqiie
appear
Deliaace, Anions.
being taken in. Tha singing of Daily Times from Ibis dale until Augait old fiddle ont there. Park'c own
j.i.i.aMji
Mr. ISarnliMrdk and the banjo and 31t,lH'.l3,iDcluive. Write the naiae and violin which ha uses in playing ia
Impoi led Henry Clay Ciiinrs at ituitar rBiiti as by Mrs. Tho. adarens tbereoa of the poison yon wish over lo0 yeers old.
C.'Hall and Mr. Ray GraysoB wre ta vote for nad foi waid it to tbo
Miller's Drug atore.
The smelter made a very
Daily
the jtrincipfd feature of the
rnn last week. Beginniaf
Times, Albiiqarque, M. II.
aud elicited nuueh appUne.
Frank A. Ripley, brother of
oa
in afive days run they
Tuesday,
Tied Ueitler, who owaa property ia
E. W. Clark ad L M.
J. W. Kipley, of this city, died at
over 209 toaa of arc,
put
through
Mew
aov'iral
Las
lUiiro towns,
f bis brother
Wgas from which
the
here Kmilh are to be congratulated for
have shipped five
tbey
an' resides in Arkaasaa City, toae of
yeteiday morning at H o'oleck, tbe great succcb of tha eutertaiu-meo- iaKaa., where
high grade aaatta. Tbey
R per
of
the
rata
taxation
is
aged 3ti years. Tlie deceased Whs a
bad to close dowa for two daya
cent.,
sheading a few days ia Las from lack of fuel. Tbe raiaa interresident ef Topeka, Kansaa. SilMra. II. C. (3 rover was conver City Seotinel.
fined to her bed moat of tba week, Vegas.
fered with tbe hauling of coke
P. A. Mercelline, of Recorro, bas front tbe railroad.
from the effects of the injury susThey ara again
TO THE PUBLIC
tained by ber horse running away been sentenced to seven years in tke pen- under full headway.
Dr. Given baa removed hi
itentiary. He was charged with forging
recently.
W. J. Parka ia aot working on
eadorteKeals en pension certificates, tha
office to C. C. Millar's Drug store
bas
Th
Ii. Bad autlat for tbo
Engineer
mpan
Captain
his position at the Ronauza with taking letters from the p)StefTic ore no road, lew arico of silver,
bnildiag. ll'.un for consu!t&tian
had
no right
at tbe ollica are in the afternoon mill aad returned home to Minae-apoli- aud opening them wkeq lie
together with tha great amount of
d
from 1 to 3 o'clwek and in the eve
Kngiacer Collard takes the to so, and with receiving more in fees work aeeesaary to place tbo mine
from pensioners tkau tke law entitled in
ning from OiilO to 8:o;J ''clock. place.
good shape has disoonragsd him.
the
aa
heretofore.
L')d(i)ce
J. B. McPhersoa received a him to. He pleadtd gnilly, to a'l waa
The member of tba Black
inictmotita. Tkis
letter from hia son Gay daring the
Land of Kiagaton hardly
Raaga
.
The outlook for the railroad week. Guv had arrived in Colo- probably tke cause of bis light sentenee. coniider tbemselve
"amateur."
f
Tho
vfl'eares
kiarcelliao
being against
south of Dealing is rather gloomy. rado and liked the outlook first rate.
of them aro "experts,"
most
Tba
ho will be seat to tke
J h time granted by the Mexican
tbe Uulted
and capable of acting as band lead-erTho. H. O'Noal is eipeoted peniteatiaryStates,
at Detroit, Michigan
government has nearly expired and here
If there ia anything Kingsteu
El
Pas
frem
shortly
As a mailer of economy. lUe board af has
uoth'.ng has bewn done by the coms
keen
la it la
always
A Utter received from Thee.
trat'.ees of tbo Maxwell fraat resulved at maeic, and
pany toward fulfilling it part if
all
of
tho
nressat
aearly
new
at
Nolan,
Creek,
Cripple
says their last meeting to ahwliah the efure ef band were
tbe agreement. The material which
acewnspliehed masieians
wa expected bo
not arrived aud that it is still (mowing up there so maniger of tke catile and farm
before coming ber.
of Demiag bard, in ?fact, that be bad not yet
Tha forowea of kotk departmany of the residest
examined
tke
Jadge G. W. Fox waa ia from
camp.
do not believe that the road will ha
ments will report t Ike general manager
Percha laat Wadaesday, aad
North
J
f
the acheme fall through,
built.
Harry Vasee, a miner working diict, from June 1st inst.
mora activity orar in that
roporta
indication
it
a there
tbat
in
the
i'rir.er
fell
into
a
iron mine,
every
Information from Laa Crures is to tbe aaetioa.
bo
will
not
aerious
a
abaft one day thia week and broke e fieri that Anaelai-iwill, it
only
Karela, tbe
blew to Doming but the wbel
Tueaday week ia May 30tb,
bia lex. Hi eaee ia particularly later, kaa keen appointed clerk of Ike
Memorial
Seati-aeSilver
a
wall.
Ha bad just recov court by Jii'Itf A. It. Fall ia tke tLPd juDay. Will Hiltcbaro
unfertuaato.
City
County
and Kincstou join together as
ered from a severe sickness acd dical distriet. It is understood that
neual in commemoration of tho
waa working hi first day in the
l a1',
ker of t ie preai lie; jadge, i
Lat Thursday afternoon
iron mine whea tho arcideat oc- to be chief clerk in the diitricl clerk' dayT What ia Hillaboro doing?.
Travel
4 aud 5 oVlock a
e to bo improviag
Cnt'S'abl
curred.
office.
to tho Gem of tha Mountaiua aad
O. 1'.. Ht huts, of Pyramid, aad J.
Pedro Sandoval, one af our
Hun. W. 5 Hpowell was ia tha city
a little
?
I'. Owuby, of Loidsbarg.' were
astir.
beet Mexicaa citizens, bai met with
and attended tke meeting of raiaiag
yeetrrdar
A valuable time
throagW Cactus Flat, abont a great misfortune.
An nicer ba
piece ia offfifteen mile from tbi place, on tbe formed on his left eye aad ha will tke World'a Fair rum eaiot ere in the ered for aalo at the Moaarcb.
of
hia
from
the
oihibit
interest
county. Warranted
Lordsbur road, with three Mcxi lose the sight of it.
dnst, rust aad water
Mr Hopewell's visits ae alwaya
caii priaoaeri, Colso A nail, on
proof. Tha works ara of tbo
A little kexiean child who
a
he
to
naakes
Alkuqeerqao,
of the prisoner, threw Scbutz from
oelebrated Pluaker movement and
live on Happy Flat, ran a friends of all when Lo meets.
Tke
the wagon find piekine; up hi pis- parent
warranted for
60 yeare. The
needle
into
bis
stomach
on
aa
day
Tiaxes
call
appreciated
acknowledges
tol wbudi wa lying on tb
at chot last week. Dr. Givea found it
ie
than tke valae of
price
from
tke gentloaaa.
Albuquerque ibo raw iriteria! of which
and killed biixi. Sheriff Laird offit is
to perform a eargical operaTimet.
er a reward of $300 la gold for
made.
ia order tt pet the needle ont
tion
Aiittii aiii tho f.'iiuw-mtba body
A. Welch and Jack Clark,
description of the murderer is two J.
from Great
proepeetor
Mexiia
murderer
"The
a
given:
working on a claim in
can, about 35 j ears of
light county
Dutch Gulch, in the Hillaboro
complexion, blua or grey ye, six
a
unearthed
district,
recently
feet or more in height, lijbt
Wa married in Coloredo, beantiful fire opel. They made a
abort search for were precioaa
Dona Ana county, N. M ., to
hut f.iiled to fiad another.
Hylvay liaea de Valdai. Ia stones
believed to have bees in jail in El
The Mexicsa who murdered
Pao within tha past year. At Constable Sehutz at Cactua Flat last
the time of tho marder ho was Thursday afternoon and bia comaided by Daido Ramirez, who ie panion, had not been caught at
Tba only Pure Cream ef Tartar
Mo Ammonia; Ho
alo wailed." Silver City
last account, but a deputy was
in Milliong of Hocis 40 Years the Standard
clwse on their trail and tLey rosy
j
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TREMBLING MOLIN TAIN.
High up in the llop?ue River valley, almost directly uorth f Mont-i-m- 1,
Canada, ia situated that singular pile of earth aud ttopo, locally
kaowu d "Devil's MtianUin."
Tij Indians ot that reigoa oall
it "MouEitain erii" cr "Trembling
DjviI," tha giologiiU aad
it only as Trembling
Mountain. Yeara ago the late Sir
Wai. E. Logan and company cia-pe- d
near tha base of tbia singular
peak; and an referring to it in his
report, .Sir William ajentiouod
aTial rctuaikable Indian lagttada
whieh tha Indians have connfcctJ
it with. One of them was tlint
tha "Thunder Go"' a?d to ait up-the "Trembling Dvil" for thrrji
in tht SpriDg, aeveu ia Sum
five
in Auturun and two i
usor,
Winter. Tbat during the time of
his presence great chasms would
opaa in tbe sides of tba mountain,
I, om wbicb frightful noise
prof
ceeded; occasional! y tongaea
flame were itrnilted, especially during the midsummer si iti a af tha
"Thunder God."
Geologists aecount far tha origin
of tbfHt myths on a scientific basis,
aad explain tLera by telling us
that Trembling Mountain ia slowly sinking into tha earth's crust,
the
"trembling,"
"quakinr,"
"groana" and "uoisse" reported being the reault of thia pheDerasnoH.
n
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There is nothing ! have aver ased
mascalarrbeuaaatisin that gives ma as
ranch relief as Chamberlain's Pain Balm
sloes. I have been using it for about
two years four bottles ia all as occasion
required, and always keep a kottlo ot it
ia my heme. I believ I know a good
thing when I get hold of it, and rain
Balsa is tho brst liuinaaat I have aver
met with. W. V. Danny, dairyman,
Hew Lexington, Ohio. 60 taut botllos
for sale by C. O. Miller, Drugjiat.
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Oem Saloon
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lio avI'.PMrilc luf. n.o rlglit hmirs tt, t fro.lvmi.
" ,V:y 4t( niKct,
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coi.dit
It
all fhj limn. I could riot
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raagetuente to take poaarasien of J, II.
VTilJy'a Jarills Kaauh.
If. I. D. Kaiiar, the new
Imjr(er
f
al Chaaibariae, propoavate pay
MRS. U. C. GROVKE,
HILLS BOKO, IW MEXICO.
tba azueaaa, if tba county will
fropristrss.
tba atbar, far moviag the hridga frem iti
HII.HBOF.O. 5. kf .
at Xarluaui aad rcbcildiag it
crime ia this braaeb of the fovern-aaen- t
Sleepy Jee, f reJ ualJen a taee praiaal tite
Ssopeaed April I2tb, 189S, with
eerriee ia eouoewhat diEerent baraa, li ap far rallie ea tba llttta arax. at at Cbamharine.
M. Ipatcier has raated bia ranch, the new faraitare, saw aaoka, aad new
will he 55 ( b in ei at
A'Serieral Banking Business TraniicUd.
Theie
Megellea.
from tha ranning down of what
haadiairiaat ia the valley, te Mr. C. C. wsitsrs. Give tba City Kaatauraat
15 par chance, aad tbe Milver City bar
joa Might call every day erima. aaw bare aa epnarluaity ta play far Foster, who baa sajeuraed at Colorado a trial.
Wa hare had aeaae vary peealiar even
Kpriogs faraoaae maetbs.
CATT1JC CO
LA
ANIMAS LAMD
eaaaa Lara, but tha meat ramarkabla
J. Y. ZOLLJRS, President,
A stasia boiat far the Little Faaay ia
of ocearred in aaw aa tbe read, and ia due to arrive tbia
a I avar
bilvar City, h. M., April 17, 183.
W. II. BUCIIER, CJ&
Id ebedienaa te tbe will aad iaalruc-tioDa- of
Sooth Dakota a eoaple of years ago. weak. Ore bina aad abutea will be built
tbe Socthwaat Silver Coavantiea
Ia that part of tha couatrjr at that aa aeaa aa the lumbar caa ba obtained, and
maaa masting ef miaert held in El
will be worked fer all it ia
and
aiiaa
the
tiaaa tbara was a ataga raail roata
Fisu, Teias ea the 4, 5, 6, 7 ef Decerned,
raitofllaa, Loa Poluaiaa, Siarra aeaaty, M
oiaof tba moat iaaportaot in tha wortb thia summer.
1892, yonr executive aad
!. Kanga. Aaiisaa raaab, HaarTa eeoaty.
Jaaaes
Mick
waa
wbo
working
ay,
a
Thara cams
Northwest.
tima
charged with the duty af perpetuating Ear narka. andar half arep aaab ear.
for tbe OO cempaay gathering aattle ea
Haraa bread aaaia aa eatNe bai eat UM
the aauaal aaaeaablase ef tbe miners ef
almoat impossiwhea it
the Miathres aaat with a very paiafal ac- the aaotbwut 4 in virtae of tbe aather-it- y lioalaar.
ble to save registered lattara ooma eidaat laat Monday. Ua had roped a cow
vealed in tbaaa aanouace that tbe
K"V1 left hip. rW
WHOLESALE AliD EBTAIL DJALIfli 13
through safe! oTar it. Every aad the rape twisted Making a bitrh third aanual soutbweat silver convention tewJi aa left bip J4p V' kava aaaaa aa aUa
thraa months or an dapradatiooa areuad tbe tbuaab of bia left baud, the and maaa iseetiag ef aainere will cenvaae W U left aide.
SI rikt btv.
war raparUd, and tha department atrugglaa of the aniatal te he relaaaed lac- ia Silver City on the 4th and 5th of July,
waa grentlv aanayad.
It eeemed erated aad tare all of tbe fieth from tha 1893, at 9 a. m.
W. 8. BOPIWIIX, UuiH,
thumb, readeriag amputaliea actuMiaera are argad to be preseat aad te
aoana
loeate
af
tha
to
impeesible
.
ary .
IEBKA LAND X CAITLX CO
otberwiaa lend their aasiataaae to a causa
tha robbunea. Tbara wara a lof sa
At 8:30 TueaJay evening laat, the which now, if ever,
D.
ft
P.
Kidenour, Proa., Kaaaas City, Vfo
Oar Stock is Large and Embraces Everything
reqairea ieada aad
or fiftaaD postoffises on tha rout. reaidanceef t karlea Uatmr, aaar the advocates.
K. I), lirackett, Pec.
Traaa. "
JOHN W. rl.KMIKU,
R. H. Hopper, Maitagar, KJagetoa, N.M
Cbairanaa Zxecalive CoinniiUee.
Iaspectors wara sent over tha liae itart boune, waa burjlri7d during a
H. H. Jackaen, Kaaab Mgr., tliUabote.
CALL ON US FOR ANYTHING & EVERYTH1K9
WAfiTs
of
abseaae
tha family. Tiie day
tiraa and tima egain, aad yet tha abart
While Mr. T. J. Kicbey, ef Altoaa,
Odo previous there waa canaiderable money
continued.
dapradatiooa
ia tbe heaae bat on Taaaday it waa tukeu Mo., was traveling in Kanns he was
r
sight Colaael Httiart, ahiaf iaspso-to- to Uai Sohutz'a aafe far greater aeaurity taken vieleatly ill witb cbelera morbus.
THE HILLSBORO
for that district, worryiajover agaiaat jaat aoeb a raid. The bnrglary He called at a
drag atare te yet aama
ibis thing, had what ha called an waa tbe weik of aama one well acquaint- aaediciae aad tbe draggiat reromueaded
inspiration. Ha coneladed ta go ed with the movaanaata af the family, aa Ckambarlaia'a Calia, Cholera aud
OTar tha litis himself, openly and thay watckad their erpoitanity till Mr, Diarrbaaa llemedy ao highly he ranclud-e- d
waa buy at hia stare aad tha
te try it. The remit waa immediate
above board. lie viaiUd tha var-lau- s MeUgerware out
fer aa evealng visit.
family
ralirf, aad a few diss cured bim comRaaaa, aoatkaaatarn Biarra eawaar.
e
tha
poetofficM, telling
All aattle brandad aa ia tka eat. xi kava
ia made for bowel
cnri plaint
It
pletely.
Clarke
Jack
aad
Je
have
eiade
Avey
wa bare anCer Ike tail a bavk mCaa.
that bit waa runaing over
a find of epiU at laota Rita. The epala aad natbing else. It never faila. For
tba liaa far his haalth on a vtcs-tio- n occur ia a velcanic caagleaaarate. The sals by 0. C- Millar, Draggiat.
Haraaa ava akl
aad atoppad at eaeh plaaa to rock which ferma the matrix ia exactly
branded IliC
HOI
FOR
tka
TIIE
WOKLD'S
left hip, aa be
FAIIl.
Osaka a friendly call. Ha asked airailar to that ia which tbe Meiican
una eat.
are
found..
ef
the vein
Tha A. T. & 8. F. Co. ia selling
Baaaplea
how tbay wara gatting on sad, of opals
aloaa from Old Moaico aad from tbe naw tickets hem Lake Valley to Chicaeoaraa, mada no official demoastra-tioa- ,
Had, hath centaiaiag epala ia the raagh, go aad return for $73.40.
Theee
bat at moat of tha officii ha are la ba aaaa
ia tha ttnterpriaa cabiaeta. tiakata are good for return panssga
ta writs a lttttar A poliahad gam fica tbe sew find is aio uahil N v. 1st, 1893. No
askad perasissi-stop off COL. DAVE DISINGER'S
horn a, which gats bim access to ua axliibitlau in this eflca. Tbe stoaea allowed ia either direetieu.
TONSORIAL PARLOK3
tha poatmastar'a ink battles, muci- fuuad are tba ganaine fiae
apal
AT KINGSTON, N. 11.,
and ef vary large site as shown by the
lage pots and all that. Ha mien
Are
aa
.
LaaMta
ia
ponalar and aa attraotira witk tka
cbildrin'a
tTHOLESALB AND EETAJL !EALIIi3 IS
hata,
hala,
genta
brought
htn
tiaroimr public and uiisine neo nn aT&r
tha aatira tiip, caaie home and was mmfitt
aad a baa ttack of dry gaads at the fl.lU-karFirtt-latand
work
eonrtroaa
treatosenl
Mereaatile stare.
than prepared for tha naxt (level-pata- at.
daea it. Call in.
SOCORRO COUNTY.
Ha did Bet Itave long to
From tlia Ailvartissr.
Uansfisla1, a miner wei Icing ia the
Kv luiue at I'inea Alloa wai
C1UME.
eevraly iiijiuad by a falling roi-- weigh-i"Yes," laid 1'nalufQce
i00 poMuu. He eiutsineJ painfull
Small, to an Eveairif Poat ivpert-r- , injuraa af tba hack aad tl.aulJeii aa wall
"tba work dona in detecting as aevara internal iajurea.

A

NOVEL WAY OF

DETEUi'-lN(- i

hfuiulain

n

ZesEstsb-u-

a

SIERRA COUNTY BANK,

rant,

L

eae-hal-

.

Lrd

Hillsboro Mercantile Co.,

imd

isi.ttt3firiir.

0

Yd

tPkayiftaej cited ytcubd 5)dpef,

pst-master-

-

MlllW a

KEUEIL

GO.

e

a

Ciiajsibarlain's

wait.

Mr. W. U. Kayneona', af Chicago,
will eeaa a claea in dancing ia Sjcorre.

"Ia aboat thraa waaka aama a
that a ragiatarad lattar contain
iag a larga sua) af money, on tha

re-pe- rt

Mr.

anl

Mrs. Chiliaa Hilar arrived
in Sererrolael Saturday frain New Wbat-cuwWash. They will aaaae Racerro
their heme ami Jlr. Kilsy will practice
law.

e,

old routo, had baaa opcnad and it
eoatents stolsn, tha original package going to its destination. The
I at Saturday while Mrs.Z. F.
Colonel said aotaiag, but qaiatly
waa tarrying a lunch to bar
sent to tha nfliae at which tha empty
at tbe
werke bar reiaskand
received
had
haaa
paakaga
dance caught fits aad ea her return ike
ed that tba package he seat ta him. lauatl tlia
t.nildiar in aaliai Ur (ilk.
Whan be got it ha carefully stearuad 1)a3i amim.1.. his baa at $800, with ao
it opea, touehad his tongue U the insurance.
muciUge and aaid: 'Qniaina, hy -- WadneaJay maraing T. A. Marrelliao
U !' And thea ha want over a was rtarrsileil and arraigned undar 27
little bat ba had, find in aa inatant inJiotmeuta, 13 of which ware far alony
Gib-Le-

hus-ba-

Kiie-Cl-

ad

-

ay

j

j

j

k.h.t U.M

M.

I ,

t

pradatioa,

"Tha aaoret of thia ia vary simple. I3sfore atarting out t vsr the
routs oa his jourrtay tar health he
nail enaanuen a iriaally ctrusRisr,
and by hia aid had prepare! to done
every raneilege bottle on tha mail
Iato every poetiaastor's
route.
macilsga bettla he put aoma strong
and distinctive d i
which could
ba readily. deUetd by the ems of
email or tasla. Ua kept a record
of bia various dosss, and when ke
fojnd qainiue on the depreciatid
moasy paeksga ha knew instantly
what postoffice it came frem. Thou
ho aarrounded tbat poRtcfliee with
inspectors. Tlia inspactora followed a registered mail pouch, aud
when they got to the last postofliee

.i..i

v-.- ..-.

.1

,.it...- -!

l

luey opened me poucu,

cm

ia

treatment had failed
and 10 oeat boxes.

CASH

make a specialty of a tira sent
eigar which ia simply tha btit
goods for that bsobst to bo had
C. C. iMiu.iR.
anywhere.

Mr. and Mis. Af. Fisehsr leave
next Monday far a pleasure trip tbroagh
tba United Stataa, Canada aad Kur.pe.
iney will visit tea World's Fair aud
then speed the ware an try months
,""" 'heTaeueand Ialaad., after which
thay will nail for Kurepe
I.aal weak SbenlT Kemp came ever
from F.di'y ia starch cf ana I. to lioe-frai haica l with raurdarintfa
wealthy
Knglishman in Apachs caanty, A. T
omoeiht ye.tii ago, anil arretted J. V.
I. ally for tba ci iare, rlaiming tbat
l.ally
tallied
iih la daacriplioa of Kenfraw
ia every pellicular, aad tak bim te St.
Johu's A.T., lii.ay ereuing to await
identity.
A good
tiry ia teld ca Iht burro
prepared by P.J. Martia, ef Ihie city,
for the Naw Ueticoeiuibit at tae Wo.'M'a
Fair. It will be rrraeml ortd that a

Wa War

-

S.

M

HAY

'Hie beet o( Wines, Ijqunra aad Ogare
ia stock. Well lighted Card
alwaya
1

ablet.

ktcurtroua.

Is Caaa lata.

aa
Haa eatabliabad a
ad and
Sale Stable in Ike Donahue Corral,
where Hoiaea will ba wll fnl aad ctued
fr.r at ita tea able pcicea.
Wire bun a
aall.
flral-rla-

x o. o. s.

Til E 1'EltriI LODQK NO. t.O.O. P..OF
KinK'tuii, nirtia at HrinRanlt'a Hail e?a.-Kridar aniii!. Viaitii) brothera couli-altTHUS. CalN, N. G.
initd.
(V. 11. tae-iT- .
Secretary.
y

Cottage Meat Market,

BUTTER

ml

OP 3E.

- AND -

Makin

LGGS.

f

&C- -

from aoiabboriBf

Mcpherson & Glidcwcll
Now Open, with at
laree and aa fine a stocl
of Licjuors vnd Cigars

From the Dcaocrt.
t
Mr. Felii O Biirdt-:te- .
a aaiaing
There are betb golJ aad tilver claima
from ( a ana City, Celerade, who in lVaa Anaceuaty, kt aalrt-geld bug,
to be found this side
haa keen Ueteh piug tbe Deep Pawn mine which ahewa ia tiialigbt.
at afegelloo. anade a pleataal call oa
of the KocLies.
The inaiingaia f tbe Mormon miaior
The Koterprtie Ual Tvvaday.
claim bae rut threagb a "bvrae" and
Married. T.iaitd iv, May lhh,at tl bae (futi tba mir.erj.!, within Wail
reaideace of tba greeiu, Ived tier. M:!t,
wiia tela il.
Iladqnattcre fcr the discnirca
Cherry ajre.k, O I, I e:t te U ta Ua L.
of ijational importO. M. Ualaft laat week for Haeco of all
Fliarothef North FanSeld,
Call ia sad ace liaa aad
i'aaLa, after kaviat ditnatad of a Ut nf ance.
Jnss.
At I e'llock Wedeea iav meraiea
i -. :.

rlva

ti

nlilt

close connection with all trains
ty and fra-- a
Valley, for Hillsboroiig-- an(j
Kinsrston
'
Ma. ..J ....f.l. n. it . RQU C

MATHEWSON

KAHLER

&

&

-

HELLSBOROUCH,

ORCHARD,

IfO.

Well - Fitted Bar, Billiard and Card Rooms.

Watch
IScpairing.

California
RESTAURANT.
HOP HING,

KiXT

HaG.

gjaaJ

with the heat Mata, aasl earliest
chotost VegPtablea anil l'i utta tlifl mttrkft affor.le.
COMMODIOUS SAMPLE ROOMS.

M.

PAMR

Proprict-a-r

iii CfijaiHtalla

CsaK-ltae- is

-.

9-

D.

AND

Gc4

GENTZ, Proprietory
NEW MEXirrv.

Clatt el?T
Kt, OocxI
Talil, aupplied

de-Eii- eil

CALBOUjKIXG

eacaas, aad

UNION HOTEL

Painter.
nillaaoro, N.

IA

Leaves Kingston every morning, maklnrr rnae
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
weaves Lake V alley on arrival of all
traim, arrivbg fe
Lllsborough and Kingston every afternoon

Kt'M;cXL

j. a. wihiuy,

I

::i

Hillsborough

Stock.

STORE

Hy
is

.J

MATERIAL,

PRODUCE,

Fresli Meat, STAtUE AW EXFISESg
POULTRY,

y

..... ...j

ES

POTATOES,

We give ardere

Lab Vallsy,

Jor, w,r,oraa

u-

33

JEFF OWENS, Manager.

crt,

w- -r.

Mi ui

iTLAKE VALLEY and IMLL6BCRO-s- a

SMITH'S

I

JSSS:

BUILDING

.

ei-pr-

XX

Shots,

Atteatioa.'

pre-pa-

Kert Wertb.

d

GRAIN, FLOUR.

tui.kntf liarttnJert

(.

noted for tlmir ability in the a ieuce of
Mixology, are in couatant atteudaoce te
ill Your ordera.

ISSil

j

Block af

Scots
3L

-- Mart deor to the PoMlce.- -

leadeit on a burro,
E. E. BURLINCAME'S
OF RINOMTON,
reiy to alait A. K. A. MlIHiK.
or btfora full meou.
upon a pieipectiag trip, wia the hippy Mitrtt 'hnrailav on
iiiTilrd.
brotbt'a
8FFICEV LABORATORY
K. CaMPBSLL,
tbeabtofCel T. li. U lit aa a parlia.i Nimtiiig
It.
U. W. Holt, Heoreiary.
of tbe New Mexico uiiueral exhi
la raloraiia, 1HH. Kmm r aull or
CMhlUbS
Ike
ut,
prcnipc mad earnfml atMftUoik
tiprta will
ma aad Ibe burre te be etatiune l j ut
Jiliar Batlien
within tbe denr ef the ariier'a rab.n,
ailrao. 1TM S 171! Laeraut SL, Barw. Um
which for un a part ef the eihibi:. P. J.
KAMJE LODOE NO. K.OF T.,
m.tCR
Martin, tae f.aa Vagae taxideraval,
r,l
of Kmcsioii, inenta al Castle Hull every
V
tbe birr wbiab wis killtJ !Ui the Wk.Imix.Ihv
Tp.inj;.
CASH DEAL
tilling Ksihta
orUiatlr iiiritrd to altfnd.
purpoaa. The burre waa put in a
UlMiKKT If ARBIS, C. C.
A. Half uaor, K. or K. A H.
jaat aa live onea are ebippet, Sat p'ared
GROCERY
!
ia aa air tig it refrigerator car. When the
train reacbtd tbe fitat Hopping place tbe
SIEKKA lOIKlK NO 19. K.OF P.. Next West of Tostoffice, 1 1
t
HJst pu,ya, ,UJ Ililltiiciro, Ktnn at Castle Uall
arery
N. M.
mnc at 7 :VJ o'clock. ViaitiDft
tba brakemait ditcareied tba burro, Tue Miav
to
o.'rdikli?
altrntl.
inritp,!
Kahlua
JBT"Sinek
alwiTt naw and freak aexl at
Takiag itte ks alive, ha prttaled vigor-e.nl.l.l lMCfiAUUbON, C. C.
raaaesabie pnoee. I aiiali make a ewtataiay
ia tbsaase af kn.'ua.nty agaiaat it
It. d S.
7. J- Pssaarr, K.
being ficaUnvd in au air twbl car, and ii
FKEsis
waa only whea be aad otkeragat into tbe
Ot.ll and etatniaa my
car and hajaa te tickle tbe burre te make
paatiae
taran pwmmaenaa.
it kitk, that he tumbled te tbe fact of it
h. v. futrm
beiag ttufftd

lerettd at

Ia.

kit,

fry

t"'

""

iroa First Hards, sad Oar Frieea Der CutycftCrs
O- -i

TI103. MURPHY, Proprietor.

HilUboroagb,

v

"V

Carry Largest stock ol Coods io Siena Count

o

w,

r--

i

THE' PARLOR SALOON.

For boots and shoes for men,
go to the Ilills-borMercsntila Company's state

boya and women,

DEALFR IN GENERAL
MERCHANDISE,

UILLKBOKOCUII.
haw Miieo.

For applea, oracgns aeel bsnsaaa
aall at Smith's Cash Dsitl Store.

I

.f.-iyg-

GROCER,

AND

sia a4

CKANT COUNTY,

lr

by

iLONCr

rnuiis.

Neighbor!ioo(jNowsi
From tbe Fntcrpriae.
K I.. Mepbena

Handredsef sases have been cured

st after all ether
M la pat ap la 99

T. C.

1

the paokages aad

suvsa

A certain aura for Chronio Sore Eyoc,
Tetter, Sail Rheum, ScaM Head, Oid
GbroaJc Sores, Fever Seres,
crrua,
hob, Prairie Soratches, Bore Kipplos
and Piles. It Is cooling and soothing.

.

elate

toot out an

statTwd it fall of
deaineiee. Thru tha inspectors on
watch at the asxt office further on
were inetrnctsd to open tha pouch
whan it came to tbens. They found
three or four of tbe 'Jurfimus rods
Thay proceeded iwrurdiately to
arraat the man, and found the
pluader property au hia person
Thiaiaa fair lllastrstienc.f hew
the detective ayst'in of the postotlics
department works uudcr capabls
and ahrawd raanaKsmant "

lor miunoinoil.
Me waa
camuiiltnd to Ilia l uatedy of lite aherilT
atil aa $1S,U0J bead could bearniahed
Da

Am.

Eya and Bkin

Ointment.

Proprietor.

TO "THIC ADVOCATI"

ornci.

Ood tablta aaj courtaaaa
Iroe in whan "m nm
i.
Lm

a

etf-s-re

cwaJ.

J.

Lewia. a wall

ral mtlck

-

arailara

..j

.
I

W

.j

airer Ittm S.irar
satllacl in Hillaboro and saw Cilv. has
aartMat a
kioda of watch
repainag aeae. Ui va Mr.
7 k
P"lr""seaa laeseaaaa raja
ia Uilii - a a) stHi wtrwsrt4 to avS
awaaUeWeci.

grva

